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Londonderry Station. Loiuonuerry budgets Mr. Chas. McMullen is improv : ■' 
mg in health.

/VL BUNCH OF. ROSES. I
(The Sun hopes “Bunch of I 

Roses will enjoy a very happy 
New Year and continue to send 
us more of such

Something GoodPRIVATE OFFICE

"IP"
.EAT? 
10 R E A D ? 

SMOKE ?
LONDONDERRY STA., Dec. dôi 

.—Christmas day of 1911 has at last 
arrived and for some days before 
and afterwards it truly is the 
greatest and busiest time of all the 
year. On every side we see many 
on the way to their homes to spend 
Xmas, some perhaps, who have 
been absent tor many years but 
are btill anxious to visit the old 
home land and see the old familiar

nual holiday and the children were M 
all kindly remembered by tbeiv 
teachers. The Christmas trees in 
the different rooms were, much ap
preciated by the iitt 
a number of visitors were pn 
The children wlto took part in the 
program did exceptionally well, 
which reflects much credit on their 
teachers, and after working so well 

grandest *or the Past few months the little 
trees aud enter- VIU‘S are rejoicing in their two 
.before the pub- week« of freedom.

I
bo
,-el Re SOMETHING NICE TO LISTEN TO?

The [Ill t lie X,.». Victor Gram.phone.

Some Dainty Souvenir to Send to Friends Abroad ? 

Something To Drink ?

Mr. Douglas Lively, of Beaver 
Bank, was in town last week visit
ing hie sister, Mrs. Fred Rafter.

Hearty congratulations to Mi. 
and Mrs. John Moore on the at 
rival of a daughter.

Mr. Norman McLeod, of (.'antic-

me).

Bass RiverQuitoI Cramming down ill-chose 
| Jfod. ar.d ru-hing back to 
| work, leads straight to 
j: pepsia, with all it mea

J; Proper ha'-itd of eating. 11 
| with a Ni Dru-Go- Dys- J

I

;

î: i BASS KlVBlt, Dec. 2o -W.ll 
we have had to spend another green 
Amas, but a good one, and many 
Inends came home for the festive

... . ,"!ad state that Mr.
toward Fulton, who has been in 
the Victoria General Hospital for 
a few weeks, lias returned home 
and is fully recovered.

■el Beckwith surprised 
..lends by arriving home __

^^rn^uS,M?L:!The Very Lowest Prices Here
Ruth McLcllan arrived home ■ CoD36 to US With yOUT Gash Orders.

fr0Mœr.-^nwU îtk2:lohur hustling! ^ Q°0dS

ïtgssgsss*....  -5Bath' V if BUlt°n and w,f<;- of 2 lbs- Seedless Raisins ..........
Bathurst, V B., armed home on 7 lbs. Silver Skin Onions 

rd to spend Xmas with his 1 doz. good Jamaica Ora 
and Mrs. R. D. Ful- Overshoes, Gaite 

Rubbers.

Mr. Norman McLeod 
reigh, is spending a few days at his 
home here.

Mrs. Thom 
son spent

and family arc spending the holi
days with relatives in Elmsdale and 
Little 

M

Jolly Entoitaiumcnl.
Vue of the biggest and 

tain ment ever put
lie by ivy Temple was stiowu on j Xmas. Entertainment.
Inursday evening last. At 7.30 the T.
ha.i was well lifted with jolly faces Tlle. Christmas tree m the Pree- 
aud shortly atferwards J. W7 Fui- I ,-vtt',rlan church on Friday evening 
ton took the chair aud after giving 1 , Sabbath School of that 
a few well worded remarks, pre- chu, 1 was lar8cly attended. A I 
seated Miàs Helen Carter with a ! Rm;d ,l,WRram ' 
handsome pair of hockey boots and ! alltJ, u}* evening 
-kaiv- which 4cre given by W. R. ! much ljy all who 
Ripley, superintendent of Ivy 
pie, for good attendance.

____________Delicious Fresh Chocolates ?

ALL THESE THINGS AT

J. M. O'Brien's Restaurant
OlEN ALL THE TIME

omas Lee and her little 
Wednesday in Truro. 

Mrs. Daniel McMullen

.>?
! meal, re-tor,? good 

I «Ion. health ar.d hap
s of Xmas

fl A box of Na-Dru-Co 
pepsia Tablets costs 
50c. si your "Druggist s. 
National Drug and Chem
ical Co. of Canada. Limited.

r. Edward Ripley, of Stellarton 
few days with his

McLeod, of Boston, 
parents, Mr. and 

McLeod

Mr. Samu 
hi# many frie 
from Boston .1 is spendin 

family here. 
Mis# Annie

was well rendered i* visiting her 
was enjoyed very MiuihIû;

j Miss Flora McEachern, who has 
. of Boston ar- ' beon working in Glenholm for some 

i given from the . rived home on Friday and will t,me’ ‘iPen^ C hristmas at her home 
.f Eastvillc aiu. j#peml some time with his parent#. 1 here' 
ion schools »ho j Mr and Mrs. George Gas#. It is 
members of Ivy j some eight years since Mr Gass L1*™

1 hi# relative* here, and his j 
1 on Friday, although unex-

Norman Coke Oven'*
Home From Huston.

Mi Howard G asi 2.» I 24 lbs. bag Quaker Flour..........y#
.25 1 bbl. Quaker Flour ..............SG.5#

program wa# 
combined forces of 
Londonderry Stât

T“p|'-
The teachers, ,ii>s Sylvia f uftoii i arrival 

»nd Hie, Amu, ArchibjW, «.v |K,W. „„ the

X “Sï“tî,“dep*\v“£.r.:,v1 f*1-» ■" nMr.. K. L. Carter Jr, de.er, !,u44rn Ura"'-
ing uf praise fur their work. And | It "as with feelings of deep re- is visiting 
the children themselves come in for gret tLat the many friends of Mrs Mrs Dan 
great praise. Mr W R. Ripley James Walsh heard uf her sudden Street, 
is al#o deserving of much credit Neat! at her home hi Avon on Sun 
for his untiring efforts in this con- 1 day. 17th. Deceased r<-sided here 
nection. | for a number of vear#, working at

| dre-s-making. and was well and 
favorably known i >nly a few ehort 

: months ago she left here to make 
her home in Avon, where lier hus- 

— , „ , hand had just completed building a
... far Holidays. new house on the site of their old
• a. season is here ami ] “n<" which had been destroyed by ■ 

teaciicis are going to their homes ; *‘re » year ago and where the fam 
Mis# Sylvia Fultou and Miss An , d-v had resided previously. Deceas- 
nie Archibald left- for their homes <d had been afflicted with heart !
at Great Village on Friday last trouble for a number of year#. GREAT VILLAGE Dec 25 —
{Mi-- Ajigic Graham, father at which was the cause of her death. Tf* annual (Christmas /tree »nd 

Cumberland Co., arrived hhe ««f'ived by a husband, four fanev #ale of the Mission Band was 
èn route to her home sons a"d five daughters. The sons held in the Presbyterian church 

is# Pearl me : Edward at Bathurst; Charles basement Thursday evening of last 
at Port Arthur ; Seymour and week The sum of «52 was realized 
frank at Avon, The daughters- and the children’s 
7™, *' >n»am OockelL at Port was enjoyed by all present.
Arthur : Mr, Duuc.n P.tnquin at Th» Bapti.t Suaday Mhool had 
Bd.ton ; Mr.. Edward Tattri. at » Chri.tma. tree with gilt, lor the

* Trrh”,d“„,he..Br,Sip*wT*?::
To all the sorrowing once we ex- mem be red and enjoyed 

tend deep and sincere sympathy, time 
trusting that He who doeth all 
things well may send them comfort 
in the hour of their bereavement.

The funeral took place on Wed- 
von, where

:■ 25 Cooking Apples, per peck..........35
25 ! New Prunes. Dates, Table Figs 

■ 20 and Raisins

I Mr. Goldie Johnsoi 
! tending business coll 

ting his 
. H. Joh

HE b?r
parents

1H*li- 
. Mr parents, Mr. Iand Ra 

j 20 lbs.
I 3, 5 and 10

ers, Slippers and
. is visi 

Mrs. F
f much re* Parker Dickson, of BalhouAe Mr. and
friends College, is spending the holidays Linda Star 

at-liis home here «pending
Miss Kate Mclnnes, of Amherst, Brown’s 

her parents, Mr. and Reuben 
iel Mclnnes, Pleasant Misse

rire Insurance
Cory anies

Pul Pure Lard..........«2.75
»>. tin Leaf Lard. 

AND RAISINS.
Mrs. Brown (nee Miss 

rrâtt), of Lethbridge, are 
the winter with 
parents, Mr and .

NEW PRUNES, DATES, TABLE FIGS

K: RYAN BROS.Liver pu. •: and
v Insurance Company.

V • Turk Underwriter s Agency 
ivdonia Insurance Company, 
i- London Assurance Corporation

London and Globe Phone 54
Inglis Street, TRURO

dred 1- ulton, Beatrice 
tulton and Elsie Fulton, teachers, 
arrived home for the holidays.

Miss Drjfsdale, our efficient school 
principal, accompanied by her sis
ter, who is teaching in Central 
Economy, left for their home in 
Tatamagouclie fur Xma-.

This school held a concert mid 
Xmas tree on the 22ml in aid of 
the new library.

We are 
school ho 
nice to get into
The building looks as though it 
would be, very satisfactory, and 
was built by Elbert Lewis, of

Mr Colin Me 
chased Mrs. I)an

(The Sun extends best wishes to 
the Londonderry correspondent for 
a happy New Year, rich in good 
things i

Eachem has pur 
liel Williams' farm 

ed in last

I

0. A, Armstrong
AGENT

Office Telephone Bldg.

w Mines and
Yes. sir-ec Hobbit !

Now is* the 
renew your

time to sub 
subscription

. ! to move 
use next It will'Ve

clean house.Great Village l

%ÏÏS2fâ
f'À —' 1Tignish. Upper Economy.

A very successful concert was 
held tin the 23r<l and 25th, the house 
being well filled on both occasions. 
The receipts were for the benefit 
of the Imperial Brass Band Much 
credit is due the boys and girls for 
their efforts.

at Luv. .v Economy. Mis< 
Johnson, who has held t 
of power in the Williamsdale, 
berland, school, arrived this

:
'

s entertainment

Ou the Matrimonial Sea. 2*I . T!,. Presbyterian iwingregation 
presented their pastor. Rev R. L. 
Coffin, with a very beautiful sleigh 
—just the right thing at the right 
time—as a token of the high esteem 
by which the reverend gentleman 
is held by his parishioners.

Both the Baptist and Presbyter
ian Sunday Schools held their 
annual Xmas tree celebrations.

Rev. Mr. McIntosh, of Economy, 
will exchange pulpits with Rev 
R. L. Coffin next Sabbath.

On Monday afternoon last at St. 
Paul s Manse, Truro, Mr. Arthur 
Irving and Miss Minnie Scott 

ited in wedlock, Dr. Me 
being the officiating clergyman. Mr 
Irving is a nephew of A. 6. Flem- 

R. Fleming, of 
Mountain, and the bride is a daugh
ter of Mr. Murdock Scott. Lon
donderry. This popular couple 
have the best wishes of a - host of 
friends in this

!

Leod4 | All* the newest and 
___ most up-to-date

Bat h t Room Fixtures
At Moderate Prices

On Friday evening, 25th an 
marriage of Mr. jversary of the 

Mrs. Angus J 
surprised by 
on them and

FMyZ, Johnson, they 
their friends 
presenting the 

ir and an add 
Mr. Frank Adams, photographer, 

is kept busy.

Is calling 
hem with

The funeral took pla< 
nesday afternoon at Avon, w 
the beloved form of a devoted itnkfaithful wife and mother

community
Welcome Home.r “Sun” Also Congratulate*. Mr. and Mrs. James Conge__ n

......<D.#a .„d Horace Cum-1 S? i?SÏSLT" X-“

gs. who have been employed in ‘ • h ■ married ‘ i slstor sP<?nt Sunday with them. , ,Mlas Mmme-Çreelman, teacher,

,'"°kT kn,7„,a«rel)l|u5?,d3i "*■ " : d rh.r5,“- , (IW Suo h„ onlj U»l wiakea
nv, -Q -c- -I- lr£d / the,r " ' I unite »,!»,,die, rongr.td&ioo. I “w"' I”" s"»d" .ah friend. Jj' '««"re.ponde.l,

BEST

_. ,, — ■ Go«e-Vyc. Paddj. loï-ÆSTÎSSïlSÏ'Ki

I' 1VC ISiitntis After being empjoved at the steel | t urbett. of Montreal ; David and
works he re for two years as Iieael Horace* Cummings, of Boston ; Wen 
moulder. Mr Paddy Flynn left last I dell Mahon and Waldo Crowe, o!

*., *• INLANDS, Dec. 25.—Schi. week fur his home' in Pennsylvania. : Halifax: Robert Spencer, of Truro 
Emily, George, arrived from St While here he made many friends Miss Elena McKimand Miss Sara 
John with a full freight for I. Lome who all unite in wishing him a very Hill, of Halifax, are spending the 
Pugslcy and sailed for Parrsboro prosperous future holidays with their parents.
tosS.*L^,U. Denuuore, »f V,,,,™,,,™,,. s,.r,y,„. HBe McLe.., ol Pie,„e, »

Maitland, arrived here from Sack- ! On Christmas Eve the’Rev. Frank Kim.
ville, N. B. gnd is loading lumber I Jobb preached a very appropriate Mrs. Currie Creelman and dauirh- 
at the wharf for J. W. Kirkpatrick *ernwn from the words. It is more tor, of Truro, are guests of her
and is bound for Boston. blessed to give than to receive" — mother, Mrs. S. D. Spencer

Mis# Mabel Doyle and Mise Della a text very suitable and impressive Miss Lou Beck is visitii 
Fulmer, teachers, are home for a* this season of the year. , aunt, Mrs. Carter,
the holidays Mr. Angus Davis, the popular | Mr. David Doherty, of Vancou-

Ebenezar Taylor is h utile from d*!lv.er ^or Mr. J. O. Jobb, spent ver, and Mr. T. D. McLean of
Cranbrook, B. C., to spend the Christmas with friends in Amherst. I Penticton, B. V called on friends
winter with his parents, Mr. and Miss Bessie Gass, of the Hilifax |here and at Glenholm recently

John S. Taylor. i« «ponding her ] Wiihing you the compliments ol
Roy Waugh and wife and Mrs. vacation at home. the season

A. Corbett arrived from Boston a Personals. | (The Sun reciprocates the
e David" Patter soli Ir ; i, m, Ml" Tl,umas Manning, of Truro, j wwhefi extended and hopes to 

from Dalhtusie N B ’ where k is ,visit,ll« a‘ his home here. ^ more newsy items as freq,
has been working in the lumhel , Mr Lawren^ Nelson, who hae ’> as P°ss‘hle ,n the new year) 
woods been working in Cobalt for some i

___________ _____ _ Mi- Jcio Patter^,, i. |,„mo ,ime'- "rr™i "" Tnc.lav

OHN D ROSS Trm >i'“1 T‘r! Ml- Bessie Morrison arrived M TUurdu“ Jol,lj a,,d llltIe fcob

MEaT MARKET 1 ||g'^55 ^jSggl»

SIS;"
OutramStreetl^it.'""   ^^££^715^5^^

!' pE^Pe" cbi,dre"ululdren, Ha/ ! and Willie, at the ÎÎÏS* a g<X>d P 
residence of their Grand-mother, ' xr „ , .
Street °^<irfr' -1*™-. Pleasant i.^lltt 

Sir. and Mr,. Arthur Moore and I <,"5m* *5» Xma, season, 
their two little girls, ol Spring- ! , Kennedy, who has
hill, are visiting Mr Miore's “<'k ^*loonY*l^oen1,-
motiver. Pleasant Street „M Hams, clerk at Hamilton

Mr. Nathan Works and hi# two ,a away on her holidays and
#o„h. Frank and Noble, arc home SL:!?? «" Truro before
from New Glasgow for the holiday her bo™e «" Hal.afx
season. . Mr. Wyman Bates has gonfc to

Mrs. Fre<l Dunlap and son, Rov, in Middle Stewiacke for
spent Wednesday in Truro. ‘ hls hohd*^- 

Mrs. Daniel Williams, of Lorn- nJ ,D ,YoU“g has. wt"r
vale, has moved her familv to ^ for tbf ?ln'*T .
Big the "winto r h*l n S ^

William, expects to join her bus- h”s ”e®urnStom‘.” Ml™<|u°d<>b«it'

f DEXTER & CO.
. Phone 143 iTRURO i "‘ta|

l> »

■A,p:

Is Always The Cheapest

Buy Acadia Coal
happiness

Brule

ms
I m

lilt
•abaci

Tlu* shareholder# have been ceil- I 
ing and fixing up the interior of 
their hall and now have a comfort-1 
able and first-class publi 
They intend having a 
ment and pie social <m 
night.

Silver Steel Iwodgo. I O. G. T., 
which was organized in September 
last, is in a flourishing condition. : 
three new members being in 

-last Friday evening.
’ Ladies' Mission Band had an 
tainment and fancy sale on | 

evening, Dec. 18th.

ULE. 25.—After a long j 
! Uikf up my *ow rustv 

ivc the readers a few notes I 
r quiet little village over

?
'

Biniftf reelv Inverness ImperialLasts Longer
h-’se From Soot and linkers

Coal Wood And
Cementi • COALr. Mrs. M«-

eMing-
JkH. Kent & Co. RAMPART BRAND

(Made in Nova Scotia)t - * Drummond
LehighValley 

Hard Coal

Sole Agents for Truro. V

pritton&an1( TB** a very ,owThe Very Best

Ir
Our own garantee also that of the

Cape Bretons' tohmd' evety^î^The

MlEBWARDS’BAKING POWDER 1Monday
large crowd was present and a good I" 
time enjoyed by all. The proceeds, 
which amounted to about $26, are 
for Mission purposes.

Our school teachers 
ain spending 

rwqess—Miss Stella Chisholm from 
Cfydesdale, Miss Minnie McLan- ! 
dress from Waldegravc. Miss Ce-1 

Stewiacke, and 
who is attend- 

ifax.

oodkind "’rite, Call or Phone for prices, 
e can also fill your order for 

Gravel, Sand. Brick or'Stone at short

a claimed by all who have it to be the 
her*. TRY IT, Sold by
A.EDWARDS. Outram St., Truro,N S

Wood and;Kindlings
'always on hand

mi.

A
Frank Wilson

Red Building, Corner 
Esplanade and Forrester

,“hro„

Upper Stewiacke W. J. Kent mi:Phone 162 Forrester St.

I. celia Semph' from 
s Jean Semple, 

g college in Ha! 
Mr. Russel SharFreeh and Cured Meats, Fish 

Poultry, Sausage Lard, Eggs 
Vegetables.

Li naon has gone to 1 
Earl town, where hff" je employed as

FRASER’S SPEC,AL values
ü ,L CASH GROCERY

and Mrs. \

who nas

r;i ■
.

7

i! .
a

Ti;m
■ f s ■;

A. Forbes.
Mr. Herbert Dowi

Men’s Boots 
And Shoes

T. P. survey staff,
^isit to his parents, Rev.
J. L. Downing, Denmark.

Mr. Willie Gunn, who has 
working in New Glasgow, is s 
ing Xmas with his parents.

k-:;

•: . .
- -

SS-

; and Buy Harring- 

tree for the

S. E M ARTELL, , ton aw, llome visiting ,riend
""" 1 of °Pties ««4 Rrfractiooist. Mieses Lewis and Chisholm

presents, and alto- 
program wa# ren- For Christmas Baking we 

have everything you require 
at prices that give you real 
value for your money, g|i5*i

vil
Christmas ti 
Friday last, 

risen liad a <

ttand. Mr#. Win. Gunn.
Miss Stella Langille. 

been in Pictou, in Hanii 
d home Rati

COMPRISING

Fine Custom Made
and all grades of best

Ready Made Goods

Pr«M-‘ ; iption Work promptly at-I Mr#. Mor

«“1:^:“ ! .. *'
attention. I proepepous

-u a concert and 
Lower Five Is-

hes for a happy anil

ill ton’s bak.- j 
îrday for aery, arrive 

short visit.
Mr. Willie Dou_ 

the lumber woods in Kemptown, 
where he has been during the past 
(month. He intends returning in a 
few day#.

"Mr. Edgar Craig. \ 
in Denmark recently.

Here are a few prices, if they 
appeal to you ask us to quote 
on other goods.

Best Fan

$s MS is home from t :-:-r60 h.oumllcld St. Halifax, N. s

RepairingI M«- wish all our friends and pat
rons good health and a prosper*

| New Year F. C. Layton «Co.Bkction is over; the 
tottled down to business. The
A*®6 ar€ invited to call whenever - Grand values in ladii 
they can, ,and see our good styles dren s underwear. Tl 
aao values in millinery, coats, un- yet to wear a felt hat, and we 
erv-ear, etc. F. 0. Laytoon <fc Co. genuine bargains in up-to-date 

linery. F. C. Layton A Co.

cy Seeded 
Raisins 12c lb. 

Pkg Cleaned Currants 
10c per lb., pkg. balk 
Raisins, 3 lbs. for 25c 
Pure Lard 1 UxblocklOc

*«- Neatly done and 
attended

isited friends

SWASTIKA.
I (The Sun extends to “Swastika" 
best wishes for a happy and pros
perous New Year and lots of them, 
and may her interesting notes come 
early and often).

promptly
es' and chil- 

months ned
We GEORGE WISENER

Prince Street, Truro

J "
■A

ipnova^Scot:

PSét-Vi, -. , Sc A

T. . "

DO YOU REQUIRE MONEY ?
Wc make advances for the following

To assist in house building 
To assist in purchase of homes 
1° repay mortgages on 
residential property.

purpose*:

These advances
Monthly Instalment Systems.

are repayable on the

4.

NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING SOCIETY
W.JM. FERGUSON, Barrister,

Truro Representative.

r
r -
Ir^OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. WE SELL INVI 
1 the best markets of the world J 

£S^LSPONDENTS8.CONSl'GNMENTS 
SOLICITED, PRICE LISTS ON APPLICATION

TRURO IM . S. □ A

•>

RawfurS
for export
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